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In nowadays, people use three approaches that are market comparison approach, 
income approach and cost approach to evaluate real estate, these three approaches have 
different range and rely on different theories, they consider different factors, and even 
their evaluating results are different. 
Though market comparison approach, income approach and cost approach have 
been the basic approaches in real estate appraisal, there are still some places that are 
inaccurate or undefined, these places give wrong affect to the veracity of the evaluating 
price. The article starts with the three approaches, combines with some relevant cases, 
and gives some analysis to their using process. Furthermore, the article pays attention 
to market comparison approach’s affect factors, points that there should be different 
proportion among genes in district factors and individual factors. In income approach, 
the article analyzes the income and deoxidize rate, points that deoxidize rate should be 
in order of indirect method and invest combination method. In cost approach, the 
article analyzes profit margin and investment interest rate, points that the profit margin 
between real estate built by livers or businessmen should be different, and invest 
interest should be accounted according to capital provided by builder or by loans. 
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上世纪 20 年代以来，房地产估价研究的发展大体上可以分为以下三个阶段： 
第一阶段是土地经济学派的兴起，奠定了土地价值论基础。这一时期的代表著作
有费希尔(Irving Fisher ,1867-1947)发表的《房地产原理》（1923 年）、埃利和穆
尔豪斯（Richard T.Ely and Moorehouse）发表的《土地经济学基础》（1925 年）、
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